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ABSTRACT

The Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus L.) is a tuber

produclng crop indigenous to North America, High carbohydrate

yíelds are possible wlth this crop, The sÈorage carbohydrate of

the Jerusalem artichoke is 1nul1n. InuLÍn ls a linear polymer of

fructose. The nunber of fructofuranose resLdues Ín the chain

varles greatly, Ít is for this reason that lnulln has been

ârbitrarily deflned as having a degree of polyaerlzation (Dp) of

20-30 ,

Several nethods r,rere utillzed to exÈract the available

carbohydrate fron the tuber. This was done to naximize

carbohydrate recovery from Èhe tubers. It \.¡as found. that

carbohydrate levels approachlng or even apparently exceeding the

theoretical naxinum auount of carbohydrate present in the tuber

could be extracted.

ConmerciaL preparaÈlons of inulÍn lrere characËerized using

differentlal scanning calorÍmetry (DSC). It was found that each

concentratlon of lnulln had its or¡¡n characterisÊic endothern.

Conmercial standards ¡¿ere fracËÍonated by gel fÍ1Ëration

chromatography, It \,ras found to be possible to sepaïate nixtures

of seven or more standards of different molecuLar welghts usíng

ge1 flltratlon chromatography. The tuber extracts prepared

earLler vere subjected to Èhls technique and it was found. that

the raw extracÈs could be fractionated into 7-10 dlstinct peaks

as a result of gê1 filtration chromaÈography. Gel fÍltratton r.¡as



found to be useful in the charac t er izat íon of the carbohydrate

extracts by effecting fracËÍonation into more homogeneous

subsarnples ând also allor+íng estimation of their molecular size

and therefore DP.
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I. INTRODUCTION.

The Jerusalen artichoke (Hellanthus tuberosus L,) is a tuber

crop natíve to North Amerfca. The unusual and ínterestíng

characterístics of the artíchoke give the possibility of many

dlverse uses for thls Manltoba-gror^,.n crop. The artichoke can be

used and is nârketed as a tabLe vegetabLe although the crop is

noË vell-knor¡n ín North Anerica. The storage carbohydrate of the

artichoke is a fruc tofuranos ide kno¡.¿n as lnulin. Since inulin is
apparently not dlgesÈed directly by huurans and therefore has a

1or¡ caloric vâLue it can be used in speclaLty food producÈs such

âs 1or¡ calorie flour and pasta, The yields of this crop are

favorable when conpared to those of corn and sugar beets and

consequently the tuber mtght be an econonical source material for
the productlon of fuels such as ethanol. The sugar residues 1n

the inulln moLecule are in the form of fructose and as a result

Èhe tuber ¡rlght represent a superlor source naterial- for the

production of high frucÊose syrup, a srseetener preferred. by the

beverage lndustry because of lts greater s\.¡eetness and lower

calorLc vaLue reLative to sucrose. Conslderlng the nany potentlal

uses of this crop, only some of r,rhich have been uentioned here,

it ls surprizlng that Èhe crop is not more fully utilÍzed or nore

¡¿elL-knor¿n ln North A¡ner 1ca.

In order to nore fully utillze this Manltoba-gror.rn crop, it
is necessary to have a good understanding of the crop and its
characËerlstics. It is for thls reason that the goal of thÍs

study $¡as to characterize ehe soluble carbohydrate coEponenËs of

the Jerusalern artíchoke so that, wlth rnore known about this



fraction, utilÍzaEion of the crop Eight be enhanced.



2. REVIEW OF LTTERATURE.

2.1 The Jerusalen Artlchoke - htratrs in a Name

Jerusalem artichoke, Ëhe conmon nane for Helianthus

tuberosus, has resulted ín confusion about the origins of the

name as well as confusion wíth other plants. There are several

theories about ho\,, the Jerusalem artÍchoke received its naue. One

theory is based on Ínfornatlon publlshed in an herbal in 16lg in

which ít was reported Ëhat the tubers were cultÍvated in Ter

Neusen, Holland (Heiser,1976). It is possible that Ter Neusen was

converÈed Ëo Jerusalem Ín transít between HolLand and England.

The second theory was proposed 1n the early lgth century in r,¡hich

Ít was suggested that Jerusalen was derlved from a corruptÍon of

the Itallan nane GLrasole artlclocco. Ironically, soup made from

Jerusalem artíchokes Ís cal-led palestine Soup. The 'rartichokerl

part of the nâme Ís easy to explain because both Chanplaln and

Lescarbot cornpared its taste Èo thaË of the globe artichoke

(Cynara scolymus).

The globe artichoke 1s a distant relative of the

Jerusalem artlchoke; both are members of the sunflower fanlly.
The globe arclchoke ls rnueh more fanlliar Ëo the North American

public than is the Jerusalem artl-choke. The slnilarity of Èhe two

names has perhaps been a detrlment because it has resulted Ín

confusLon between the t!¡o plants. For exampl-e: in a ne!¡spaper

artlcle about JerusaLem artlchokes publlshed in Èhe Wínnipeg Free

Press (Speirs,1984) the title referred to arttchoke rrheartstr. IÈ

went on to state that t,... there Ls rnore to the poËentlally



profltable plant than its edible heart, considered a culinary

deIícacytr. This statement indlcates clearly that Jerusalem

artlchokes were mistaken for globe artichokes. As early as 1629

Parkinson had conplained about the suitability of the nane

"Jerusalem artichokerr and suggested Ehat Ehey be called poLatoes

of Canada (Heiser,1976). The name Jerusalern artichoke has

persisted for over 350 years; however, a name change may be in

order if the ldentity of the crop is Ëo be firnly establlshed.

Several names have been suggested, sunchoke and sunroot beíng the

nost popular, In the body of thís Ëext the crop wi.ll be referred

to as Jerusalem artichokes or nore often sirnply as artichoke

tubers.

2.2 Agrononic Aspects

The Jerusalem artichoke is a plant naÈ1ve to North

America. It gro!¡s r¿ell fn Ëhe agricuLtural condiÊlons that

prevail in the prairie provinces of Canada. The Jerusalem

artichoke has also been cul-tivated tn oËher areas of the world,

namely the U.S.A., France, Japan, the Netherlands as r^re 11, as the

U. S. S. R. (Flenlng and crootWassink,IgTg).

The Jerusalen artfchoke ts related to the sunflower planË

but unllke the sunflor,rer plant it 1s cultlvated for its tubers

and not for iÈs seeds. The flowers of the Jerusalem artichoke do

produce seeds, however propagatÍon generally takes place through

planting of Êhe tuber.

The Jerusalem artlchoke plant generally grows fron 1.5 to

2 meters 1n height (Flenlng and croothrâssÍnk,1979). The height of



the plant as vrell as the degree of branching vary considerably

wlth the vatiety. The tuber shape is usually knobby buL can also

be smooth dependíng upon the variety gror,m, Ideally, the tubers

should be smooth in order to facilitate harvesËing and washing,

The color of the tubers can be either white, yellow, red or

purple (Heiser,I976) .

The Jerusalem arttchoke is of interest because high tuber

yíelds can be achieved with a míninum of managenent. When the

crop is grown under non-stress condít1ons lhe culË1var lhat is
chosen very often has a greater effect on the yíeld Ëhan do

nanagerDent practises. Even Ëhe addiÊion of fertillzer and

irrigatlon do not greatly âffect the yield (Dorrell and

chubey,1977),

The Jerusalen artichoke tuber natures in roughly 130 days

(Stauffer eÈ al. ,1975) . Tuber welght increases substanÈla11y

during the late stages of naturatl-on. ThÍs lncrease in tuber

yield is due partly to increases in Êuber nunbers but mainl-y to

dranatic íncreases in luber size (Bacon and Loxley,l952). The

observed increase ín tuber size r,¡as accompanfed by an increase in
the percentage of total reducíng sugars on a fresh weight basis.

The harvesË of Jerusalem artLchoke tubers Ls sinllar to that

of potatoes and can be carried out usÍng sllghtly modifled potato

equipnent, Harvest of the tubers generally takes place Ín the

Late fall but the crop may also be overwlntered 1n the soil and

Ëhen harvested in the spring. The harvest date is one of the fer,¡

factors that Eust be closely moniËored ln the nanagement of this
crop, For exanple, Dorrell and Chubey (1977) have found that a

delay Ín the date of harvest froE nÍd September to late October



generally resulted in lncreased anounts of total reducing sugars

but that the fructose concentratíon present in the Ëubers

decreased. This r¿as accompanÍed by an Íncrease in the proportion

of glucose (both ffuctose and glucose concentratíons are

expressed as a percentâge of the total reducing sugars). These

changes ín the relative proporlions of frucÈose and glucose would

seem to suggest thaÈ shifts in the carbohydrate conposition of

the tuber occurs during maturâtÍon.

The Jerusalem artiehoke appears Ëo be reasonably

resistant to disease as well as insect infestatl-on during gro\,rth,

However, severe r\thite mold and soft rot problens do exist during

storage (Stauffer et al.,1975). The thin epidernal layer of thê

tuber is extreEely sensltive to danage. The entire crop can be

dessinated by $7hite nold and soft rot in a Eratter of weeks. It fs

therefore essentLal that Èhls storage problen be resolved if J-ong

term storage of the tubers ls to be feasible. The use of uol-d

inhíbítors, low temperature storage and dehydraÈion prior to

sÈorage have been suggested as neans to reduce storage problens

encountered wÍth Jerusalen arÈichoke tubeïs.

The nalor use for Jerusalen artichoke tubers r¿ould

probably be as a source of fructans, either Ín the forrn of free

fructose or short ollgofructans. It would therefore be of

interest to compare the yleld potentlal of artfehoke tubers \,¡ith

those of other crops utilized for thelr sugar contents, those of

ÍnÊeresÈ being eorn and sugar beets.

It can be seen fron Table I that the carbohydrate yteld

fluctuates constderabLy for all three crops. This variatlon is

6



likely due, at least in part, to variaÈions in the growing

conditions that prevaíled. ln Canada the carbohydrate yield for
artíchoke tubers varies froE I,790 to 15,240 kg/ha. A generally

accepted yield for this crop is 6,460 kg/ha (Chubey and Dorrell,

1974i Charleton,1984), Corn generally yields betq,een 3,630 and

4,L50 kg/ha and sugar beers yteld 4,g20 ro 6,610 kg of

carbohydrate per hecÊare. Overall, the carbohydrate yield of

artichoke lubers conpares favorably wlth the yields of either

corn or sugar beets,



Table l: Carbohydrate Yield Data

Corn and Sugar Beet,

Country

Jerusalem Artichoke Tubersa

Canada

USA

Netherlands

tr'rance

Gerrnany

USSR

Corn Kernelsb

Canada

USA

Sugar Bee ts

Canada

USSR

for Jerusalen Artichoke.

Carbohydrare yield kglha

1790-r5,240

3840-7I70

3590-6050,7260

2440-7 620

r2L0-3220

1600-2400,9530c

3 630-4150

3370

4920-66I0

3030

a adapted uslng standard composltions of. 2OT. dry natteï
802 carbohvdrate.

b adaptecl usíng standard conpositlons of g2Z dry natter
752 carbohydrate .c sunflower-ar tichoke hybrtd.

Source: Flenfng and GrootWasslnk,1979.

and

and



2.3 PotentÍal Uses of Tubers

The high yield potential of artichoke tubers makes it
desírable to revlew lhe possible uses of thís crop. The most

obvlous use is that as a food vegetable. The artj-choke tuber has

never receLved wldespread âcceptance as a food crop, Greater

potential for thls food probably exists when ín a more processed

form such as flour. Another possÍble use would be as a starling
Eaterial for the production of fueL grade ethanol, In light of

recenÊ studles on the effect of fruc tool Ígosaccharides on huEân

health another potentlal use for the arttchoke tuber mlght be as

a source naterial for the productíon of fruc ÈoolÍgosac char ídes

(Hidakâ et al.,1986), The last and apparently nost promising

potentlal for Êhe artlchoke tuber lies ln its use for the

productíon of high fructose syrup.

As prevíously stated the first and most obvious use of

this crop would be for the fresh food market. I{hlle there are

nany ways Êo prepare thls vegetable, the publÍc has not eubraced

the arËlchoke as a food vegetable. Consumers are simply not a\,rare

of what artichokes are or what they ean be used for. This is an

area ¡,¡here educatLon of the publlc could be used to create denand

for a rrnewrr food crop which of course rvould have a benefícial

effecÈ on Canadlan agriculture.

Perhaps a more vlable food use for this erop would be in

a more processed form, for exanple, as Jerusalem artlchoke flour.
The fact that ínu1in is not digested direeÈly by hunans ind.lcates

thaÈ the crop nay be suitable for use ln the production of

calorie-reduced foods. Thls characteristic r+ould be of



considerable attraction for North Americars \{e ight_conc ious

soclety, Jerusalem artichoke flour has a caloric value of g,4

KJ/C (Hoehn,1982) as cornpared wirh caLoric values of L5.2 KJ/C

and I5.0 KJ/g for wheat and rye flours (Chan,1983). Thls rype of

flour could be used as a low calorie fíller in products such as

pasta. The flavor of Jerusalem artichoke flour nust be bland ít
its use is to gain widespread acceptance. Hor,rever, there ís a

fLavor problem assocÍated \ríth the fLour. Its flavor has been

descrlbed as rrearthyrr by Chan (1983) thus limiting its use in

this capacity for thê tine being.

Another potential use for the artÍchoke tuber is as a

source material for the production of fuel grade ethanol. The

high yield of fernenËable carbohydrate posslble r,71th the

artichoke tuber nakes potentÍal ethanol yields of 56 hL/ha

posslbLe (Williarns and Ziobro,l982). In the fuÈure íncreasing

governuent regulatfon pertaining to pernissÍble levels of

envl-ronmental pollutants \^rlll create a dernand for fuel grade

ethanol. For example, Colorado motorlsts wilJ- likely be the ffrst
AmerLcans required to u6e gasohol (902 gasoJ-lne/102 ethanol) in

winÈer Ín an aËtempt to reduce airborne carbon nonoxide emissLons

(Anonynous, 1987) ,

A new posslble use for the ârtichoke tuber night be as a

source materlal for the production of fruc tooligosacchâr ides. A

recenË study has exanined the effects of a new sweetener,

Neosugar, a eonmercially avallable fruc tooligosaecharide, on

intestinal flora and human health (Hidaka et aI.,19g6). Neosugar

is a nixture of short chafn fructans (GF2,GF3 and GF4), When Èhls

product r,ras lncorporated ínto varlous foods and Íngested by

t0



hurnans several signiflcant occurrences !¡ere observed. The

Neosugar $¡as selectively utilízed by a group of organisms known

as blfidobacteria and Ëhis 1ed to an increase in their number in

the gut, The change in the urakeup of the íntesÈlnal flora
resulted in relief of constipatÍon or l-oose sËoo1s. Other

beneficial effects that were also observed r¿ere lmprovement in

serun l1pids, tota] cholesterol, triglycerldes, blood glucose and

blood pressure (Itidaka et âI.,I986), These findlngs warrant

continued investigâtfon and rnay result in an lnnovatlve use for
the artíchoke tuber.

The last and posslbly the nost pronl-sing use for artichoke

tubers is 1n Ëhe productlon of high fructose syrup. The beverage

lndustry ís currenËly the blggest user of high fructose syrups

but other sectors of the food Índustry such as the confectionery,

bakery and dafry industries are also beglnnlng to look to

fructose as a sweetener. This trend toward the Íncreased use of

fructose may have some repercussLons on the sugar market. IÈ has

been predÍcted that the use of sucrose will decline dramatically

over the next 20 years (Anonynous,l985), mainly because

compeË1Èion from fructose and other s\,reeteners wlll strain the

already conplex systen of price supports and iDport quotas ln

effect 1n Ëhe U.S.A..

Fructose is the sweetest naturally occurrlng sugar, with

a sweetness of 1.5 to 1.7 tines that of sucrose. Thts makes the

use of fructose as a s\,¡eeËener very attractÍve because the

desired level of s\,¡eetness ln a food can be achleved using Less

fructose than sucrose. A1so, thls neans Ëhat a food iten
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sweetened wlth fructose $rould have âbout one thlrd fewer calories

than one s¡veetened with sucrose.

High frucËose syrups are generally made fron corn starch by

a highly technlcal process involving a EultÍ-step enzymatic

hydrolysis of corn starch. Thls hydrolysis results in the

productÍon of glucose \rhich is then isonerized to frucËose.

Isomerizâtion of glucose to fructose can, â.t best, result in a

507. fructose-sOz glucose syrup providíng Èhat the reactlon is

allowed Ëo go to equilíbrium. Tixûe considerations usually linit
thÍs to a 422 fructose/582 glucose sylup whích nust then be

fractionated usÍng chronatographlc Èechniques to produce a 9OZ

fructose syrup. This 902 fructose stream Ís then used. to enrich a

portÍon of the originaL 422 ft,¿etose stream (Luenser, t9g3).

The beauty of the artichoke Èuber ís that the storage

carbohydrate ís in the forn of inulin, r¿hieh is a pol¡mer of

fructose. When thís carbohydrate ts hydrolyzed the slmple sugar

produced will already be 1n the form of fructose and as a result

no isonerization would be required. Also, fructose syrup

productlon fron lnulln 1s not affected by lsonerlzatÍon

equílibrlun llultations. Hydrolysis of inulln wiËh an average Dp

of 20 (19 fructose/l glucose) r¡ouLd resul-t in a 957" fructose

syrup. Thfs would ellnÍnate the need for the chromatographlc

fractionatlon step. Thls type of syrup could be used to enrich

the 427. fructose rnade fron corn starch or fructose fron othet

sources such as lnvert sugar nade from beets. In this way, a new

crop (artlchokes) could benefit a sÈruggling crop (sugar beets)

as shown ln Figure I.
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The use of artichoke and beet tubers for the productlon

of high fructose syrup could lead to sone processlng

slmplifícations over corn and should lead to greater cosE

efficiencies. ?his advantage, when conbíned \,¡ith the higher yield

poËentía1 of artichoke tubers over corn ¡,¡ould. rnake the artichoke

tuber a very econonical source of fructose provided that the

process liniËâtÍons of fructose production from artichoke tubers

can be r,rorked out.

2,4 The Nature of Inulin and Related polyfructans

l-n Jerusalen Artlchoke Tubers

Inulin is â carbohydrate that ís widely dlstributed

Èhroughout the planË kÍngdom. IË is generally found as a storage

carbohydrate in the Conpositae and Graminae famllies, some well

knoç'n exauples of these being chlcory, dahlia and the Jerusalem

artichoke, Inulin is a polymer of fructose and is lhe nost widel-y

studied of the polyfructans. It was flrst isoLated from Jerusalem

artlchokes by Rose in 1804. Thomson was credlted e¡iËh coinlng the

\rord ÍnuLÍn in 1811 (McDonal-d,1946).

2.4.1 Structure of Inu11n and Related Fructosans

Inulln ls a polyner of fructose. It is nade up of a beta_

D-fructo furanose chain whÍeh Ís terninated by an alpha-D-

gJ,ucopyranose resldue. The fructofuranose units are joined by

beta(2->l) linkages and the terElnal gJ-ucopyranose unít is
aËtached to the fructofuranose chain by a beta2àalphal bond
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(Fígure 2), The number of fructofuranose (fructosyt) residues ín

the chain varíes greatly; it 1s for this reason that inulin has

been atbítrârily defined as having a degree of pol¡.merization

(DP) of 20-30 (Edelman and Jefford,L964),

It has long been knor¿n thaÈ ínulln is extrenely

polydÍsperse meaning that a houologous series of polyfructans

exist together \,rhen in solutíon. Fructans ranging in size from Dp

2-50 r,¡ere reported in artíchoke tubers Ín additlon to the

rnonosac char ides fructose and glucose (EdeLnan and Jefford,l964).

The general formula for inulin and lÈs related polyfructans

consists of a chaln of fructose residues bound to a terulnal

glucose residue F-[F]n-G. The polyner is linked in a linear

fashion, consequenÈly Èhe average chain length can be ascertaíned

by determín1ng Èhe fructose to glucose ratio, A high fructose to

glucose râtio \.¡ould Índicate that Èhe average chain length vas

very 1ong. A1so, the higher this ratio the greater Ëhe percentage

of fructose ln the pol)nûer.



Figure 2: Inulfn Holecule

E: ternlnål sucrosyl unlt

n: fructofuranoae unlÈ

Source¡ McKay, t 982
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2,4.2 Solubllity Behavior of Inulín

Inulin exhibits sone very interesiÍng physical properties

particularly \,rith respect to its solubiLity behavior. This

carbohydrale ís sparíngly soluble in rüater. Less than 0,2 g of

r,/at e r-rec rys t allízed inulin will dÍssoLve in 100 g of \,¡ater at

30'C (Phe1ps,1965). As rhe teuperature of rhe solution is
increased a dranatic increase in solubility occurs, At 100"C,

36.5 g of inulin wtll dissolve 1n I00 g of v¡arer (Figure 3), This

represents a 200-fold increase in solubtliËy, The huge increases

in solubilÍty beËween 60' and l00oC are thought to lnd.icate that

sone klnd of structural change takes place Ln the rnolecule.

Inulln has a tendency to form netastable solutions. If
the tenperature of a saturated lnulln solution Ís decreased,

dissoLution should occur, If crystallization is induced the

excess solute should precípitate out of solutlon falrLy rapidly,

In the case of ínulln solutlons, precipltation of excess solute

can Èake as long as several weeks until the Ërue equilibrtuur of

the solution is reached.

Several theorles about the unusual phys ieo_chemical

propertles of inulfn solutions have been advanced. It has been

suggested that since lnulln ls very susceptfble to hydrolysis,

even by carbon dioxlde due to â slight acidic effect, that símply

dlssolvlng it nay result in sone li¡nited hydrolysis

(Phelps,1965). Hor^rever, lf thfs type of hydroJ-ysis does occur Ín

slgniflcant anounts it should result in increased solubility at

moderate Ëemperatures since lower Dp fruetans are more soluble

Èhan higher DP fructans at the sane temperature. IË 1s also
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posslble that Lenperature can have a significanÊ hydrolyÈÍc

effect on Ínu1in (Marchessault eÈ a1,,19g0). This nay explain the

huge increâses in solubility between 60. and I00.C, As the

tenperature of the soluÈ1on is increased, long frucËan polymers

becone nore soluble. phelps (1965) determined that at boiling
\'¡ater temperatures the proportion of 10r¿ Dp fructans increases

narkedly 
.compared t¡ith solutíons aÈ 6OoC, Hea! will not only

increase the solubllity but will also cause hydrolysís of these

Polyfructans, thereby generating the nuch more soluble 1o¡,¡ Dp

fructans and dranatically íncreasÍng the solubility of fhe

fructans presenÈ (phelps,1965). This type of superdynamic system

nay explain Ëhe unusual solubiliÈy curve of inulin,
1È has also been suggested that inulfn is polymorphic,

Yanovsky (I933) nade several interesting observations about

inulin Ísolated from chlcory and dahlÍa, The fírst \.ras that
waÈer-recrys tallized inulln was less soluble than the ethanol_

recrystallized forn whlle exhibiËÍng very sinÍlar solubfLity
behavLor. It was also observed that chlcory inulin !¡as nuch uore

soluble than Ínulin separated fron dahlia, It was postulated that
this unusual behavlor occurred because inulin existed in two

different forns but no strong supportfng daÈa l,rere presented and

no further publicatlons supportíng this hypothesis have been

found.
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2.4.3 Confornatlonal and Confíguratíonal propertíes of Inulín

Many workers have attempted to determÍne Ehe shape and

strucÈure of the inultn nolecule. It nust be noted horqever that

no one method can conclusLvely establish the configuration and

conformation of a nolecule. Inulín ís thought to be a linear
molecule (Akazawa,1965). Its unusual physical properties led

researchers to formulate theories about its shape and structufe,

Phelps (1965) suggested two sÈeric models of ínulín. The first in

rr'hich Ëhe polyfructan chain assumed a zig-zag shape in solutlon.

The second nodel depícËed inulín as a helical molecule v¡ith four

fructose resÍdues per turn. The flrst model was rejected in favor

of the second based on the fact that the theoretlcal axial ratio
of the inulln helix r¿as more in line with the calculated value

than nas that of the zig-zag ribbon uodel.

Confornationâl analysÍs of Lnulln rvas carried out by

Marchessault (1980) using X-ray and electron diffraction data.

Here too, it was concluded that lnulín was probably helical. It
must be polnted out thât thls work was done on inulln
crystallÍzed from aqueous soluÈion and that the structure of

crystalllne inu1ln nay differ dranatieal-1y from that ¡.¡hen fn

solutlon or when 1n Èhe tuber.

The fÍrst major confLguratlonal study of Lnulin was

conducted by Mlddleton (1977). MÍddferon agreed wlrh the pheJ.ps

suggestion that the structure of inuLin r,ras probably helieal but

thaÈ the proposed value of four fructose residues per Ëurn of the

hellx was probably unreâlÍstic since sterÍc repulsion bet\,reen

different parts of the polyfructan chain \,¡ould occur at every
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turn of the helíx. An alternate value of 3.9 fructose

resÍdues/turn of the helix was suggested by Middleton.

2.5 Seasonal Changes in the Carbohydrate Conposition

of Jerusalen Artíchoke Tubers

It would seen that the ultimate long term and stable

poËentía1 for Ëhe use of artichoke tubers líes in the production

of high fructose syrup. To ensure a year-round suppJ-y of the

tubers it Ís necessary to understand the changes that occur

wlthin Ehe tuber so that Ëhe tubers can be stored successfully

for any gÍven appllcation.

Artichoke tubers normally contain a honoLogous series of

fructans ranging frorn sucrose to inulÍn, The carbohydrate

composition of artichoke tubers changes in a fairly systematic

way during the stages of growth, dornancy and gernlnation.

Generally during nnaturation the fructose concentratlon 1s

variable untlj- early October and Ëhen begins to decrease until
late 0ctober. Dorrell and Chubey (1977) found thã.t the fructose

concentratlon (expressed as a percentage of total reducing

sugars) declÍned fuom 82.47. in Late Septenber to 7l.gf" in late

Novernber. Bacon and Loxley (1952) observed that the leveL of

ketoses (assuned to be fructose) decreased fron 952 ln AuguéË to

852 in March on artichoke tubers v¡hich were stored ln the ground

until just prlor Èo the anaLysis. Thls decrease in fructose was

accompanled by an increase ln glucose (Dorrell and Chubey,1977).

Meanwhile the total reducing sugara present increased until late
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October and then leveled off until the spring (Bacon and

Loxl"ey,1952) .

During storage dranatic changes occur in the carbohydrâte

composition of the tuber especlally with tespect to the degree of

polFûerizatlon. Genera]"ly polysaccharides tend to be converted to

lower DP carbohydrates durÍng storage. The observed dorùn\,/ârd

shíft in DP ls acconpanled by a correspondíng change in rhe

frucÊose Èo glucose ratÍo. Bacon and Loxley (1952) found that

this increase Ín lhe proporÊion of loro molecular wej-ght fructans

r,/as quite substantLal, paper partíÈton chronatography was used by

Bacon and Edelman (I951) to quantltate the dlfferent
carbohydrates present. In August low nolecular welght fructans

represented only 92 of the sugars present r,¡hÍle in April thls
figure had rísen to 382 for the yorkshire variety. The same trend

was observed for the Sussex varlety; 'Ín Septenber only gZ of the

sugars r,zere lor,¡ rnolecular lreight fructans whlle in Aprfl they

represented 487., Both varietal examples would seen to Índicate

that a great deal of hydrolytic acttvlty occurs in the tubers aÈ

this tine.

Durlng storage the quantÍÈy of hlgh nolecular weight

fructans decreases and the quantlty of 1or¿ noLecular l.relght

fructans lncreases. It has been previously stated thaÈ this type

of fructan Ls terninated by a glueose residue. The shlft Èor,rard

1ow molecular \¿eight fructans of courge results ln a decrease in

the fructose to glucose ratio. The fructose concentration is
consístenÈly lol¡er after storage than at harvest, Dorrell and

Chubey (L977) found Èhat at harvest tubers contained 7g.ZZ

fructose (expressed as a percentage of the total reducÍng
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sugars). AfËer storage thls level had decreased to 6g,02. It has

been pointed out thaË deereasíng fructose levels were acconpanied

by íncreasing glucose levels, It has been suggested by Bacon and

Edelman (195I) that during storage a redisLribution of fructose

occurs, During storâge the average Dp decreases (Rutherford and

Weston, 1968), This change ís accompanied by a decrease ín the

frucËose to glucose ratio. It is stlll not kno¡¡n ¡qhether

netabolisn of fructose occurs duríng storage resulting ín an

apparent increase ín glucose or whether isouerÍzation of fructose

to glucose occurs (DorreJ-t and Chubey,LgTT) ,

2.6 Factors Affecting Storage of Artichoke Tubers

Durlng growth artichoke tubers are remarkabJ-y dlsease

and lnsect resisÊant (Stauffer et a1. ,I975). However, some

disease problems do exlst. pseudomonas infections have caused

severely reduced plant stands in Manitoba and Minnesota (Kiehn

and Chubey,1982) and Sclerotinla selerotlorun (Lib.) has been

found to have detrinental effects on artÍchoke tubers both ín the

field and 1n storage (Klehn and Chubey,1982).

one of the probleus assoclated \,¡ith thls crop is that of

miniuizÍng tuber deterioration during storage. In order to

achieve successful storage of artÍchoke tubers several facËors

nusÊ be taken into consideration, FirsÈ tt is deslrable to

mininize tuber losses due to microbial spoilage. These losses can

be devastating, destroying as much as 502 of the tubers in as

little as eight weeks (Hoehn and Murray,l9g2). Second, storage

conditions musË be such that breakdo$rn of high Dp fructans is



ninimlzed, This r¿ilL ensure â high fructose to glucose ratlo. And

third, the storage conditions that are chosen must minímize

losses of total carbohydrâte due to respiration during dormancy,

The arÈíchoke tuber has a thín epiderm (Stauffer et

aL,L975; Kiehn and Chubey,1982). This ËhÍn skln makes rhe tuber

very susceptÍble Èo physical darnage during harvest and

predisposes íË to molsture loss plus breakdorrm by dlsease

organisms during storage (Kiehn and Chubey,lgg2). As a result,
condLlions such as whlte mold and soft rot are potential problens

Ín artlchoke tubers (Stauffer et al.,1975).

It is necessary to determLne proper storage practises for
the artíchoke tuber so that physical deterioration of the tuber

as welL as undeslrable changes tn the quality and quantity of the

carbohydrate are mÍnirnlzed. predictably, conflicting âccounts

about what factors constLtute J.deal storage conditlons can be

found in the literature. McGlumphy et al. (1933) reported that

storage teEperaÈures of 0'-I.7"C and relative huuídities of gZ_

927. provlded the Eost satisfâctory storage conditions for

artíchoke tubers. Durlng storage, conversion of frucÈose polymers

Èo short chain ollgorners occurs, Edelnan and Jefford (1964,196g)

reported that these changes v¡ere ¡nuch more pronounced at 2oC than

at 20"C. Natural-1y, one would wlsh to prevent fructosan

breakdor,¡n as Ðuch as posslble in order to maintaÍn a high

fructose to glucose ratio. At tenperatures of 20oC Ëubers r¿ould

be uuch more susceptlble to nicrobial breakdown (EdeJ-nan and

Jefford,1968). These workers also found that Losses of

carbohydrate at low storage ternperatures were insignificant v¡hen
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compared wÍth carbohydrate losses at 20.C. On the other hand

Flenlng and GrooEWassink (1979) found that carbohydrare losses

\,¡ere not relaÊed to the storâge teuperature. These r,/orkers

reported that sanples stored at tenperatures ranging frour _I.5o

to l4'C all 1osÊ 4-57" of Lotal reduclng sugar content (dry basis)

after a storage perlod of three nonths. AÈ Èhe hlgher storage

teEperature of 25oc, urÍcrobial deterr-oratÍon rnade thê tubers

unsuitable Íor food uses in as llttle as one uonth, Hor,rever,

fructose still represented g0-ggZ of the total redueing sugar

content (Fleming and crootl.¡assink,lgTg) indicatíng that the

carbohydraÈe had a high avetage Dp or ÈhaÈ little
depolymerizat ion had taken place.

Generally, cold storage conditions with controlled
humidlty r¿il1 inhtbit mÍcrobiaL growth and thereby reduce tuber

deterLoratLon. In addltion it ís also desirable to nalntain a

high carbohydrate content as we1l as a hlgh fructose to glucose

ratio, Workers have not yet agreed on the best conditions and

methods for dolng so. It appears to be quÍte dÍffÍcult to

maintaÍn tuber integrlty, carbohydrate content as ¡,¡el1 as a high

frucÈose to glucose ratio in cold sÈorage conditlons. This nay be

the reason that some workers have investigated oÈher methods of
sforage. lt has been found that tubers can renain ín the ground

during wínter and then be retrleved in the spring in satisfâctory
condition. The fructose level expressed as percentage of total
reducing sugars decreased some\,¡hat f.rom 77.g2 to 73,g7, from

Novenber to Aprlt (Bacon and Edelman,rg5l). Ho¡vever ff tubers are

overwinËered in Èhe soil problems of tuber access may arlse

durlng harvesting. It ls thought that dehyd.ration of artichoke
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tubers prior to storage may be an effective techníque for
overcoming storage problems assoclated with this crop while

reducing bulk storage volume at the sarne tíme (lîazza,I9g4), Hoehn

and Murray (I982) found several advantages associated wÍLh

dehydration prÍor to storage. There was no spoilage of the

tubers, ínsÍgnificant breakdor¿n of lnulin occurred over a storage

perlod of several years as a result of dehydration and that

subsequent storage of the lubers at ambienÈ storage condltions

would therefore be inexpensive, The major disadvantage of this
technlque \ras the cost of dehydration, estimated fn L9g2 to be

$16,60/Tonne of fresh tubers, Other methods of storage ÈhaË have

been investigated include dessication (McGlumphy et a1. , I933;

Dykins et a1,,1933; Hoehn and Murray,19g2) and frozen storage

(Fleníng and croorl^IassÍnk, 1979) .

2.7 Carbohydrate Metabolism in Artichoke Tubers

Artichoke tubers contain a varieÈy of carbohydrates

ranging from sugars such as ftuctose, glucose and sucrose to
fruc.Èan chains containing as nany as 50 fructose resÍdues

(Edelnan and Jefford,1968). A nurnber of changes are assumed to

occur 1n the earbohydrate composltlon of artlchoke tubers

throughout the lffe cycle of the Êuber. These changes involve the

quantity of carbohydrate as well as factors such as chaln length.

The metabolÍc path!¡ay present 1n the artichoke Luber must

acconodate these seasonal changes and permit rapid changes 1n the

chain length of these carbohydrates. The changes that occur in
the fructans are attrlbutable to the endogenous enz]¡rlle systens
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!¡hich are in operâtion in Èhe arlichoke tuber. Tr¡o rnain enzyme

systems as wel_l as at least one ninor enzyme sysÈem are knor¿n !o

regulate fructan netabolisn within the artichoke tuber (Edelman

and Jefford, I968). These systems are: the synrhetic system

involvíng the transferâsesi the hydrolytic systeü involving the

hydrolases; and fínally the invertase system.

2.7, I Sucrose-Sucrose 1F-Fruc tosyL transferas e (SST)

The SST enz)¡me is present in tubers duríng growth and

hlgh 1evels of thls enzl¡me v¡Íll induce polymerízation sínce SST

cataLyses the formation of 1F-fructosylsucro se. ThÍs

trisacchâride is syntheslzed fron two sucrose molecules in the

followlng manner (Edefunan and Jefford,196g).

c-F + c-F --.¡ G-F-F * F

sucrose l F-fructosylsucro se

The enzJ¡me ls highly specifÍc for sucrose. Its actlon 1s

essentially Lrreversible and lt does no! catalyse the fornation

of fructans above the trlsaccharide level. The role of SST ín
frucÊân synthesls can be seen 1n FÍgure 4, The SST enzJ¡me

dlsappears raptdly Ìrhen the tubers have stopped. growing.

The carbohydrate 1F-fruetosylsucros e Ís the only

trlsaccharide found ln artichoke Ëuber extracts. This

trisaccharide 1s an ÍmporÈant internedlate in Èhe synthesls of

fructosansi I F-fructo sylsucrose Ís the preferred fructose donor

for the synÈhesis of longer polymers.
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2.7,2 Beta(2-->1) Fructan 1F-Fruc tosyl trans feras e (FFT)

The FFT enzl¡me catalyses the transfer of frucÈose from

donor to acceptor molecules thereby perniËting the fornatíon of

long chaín fructans, 1F-fruetosylsucros e is the prinary donor for
thís reactlon,

G-F-Fn + G-F-F, <---> G-F-Frr_1 + G-F-F'11

The FFT enzyroe is highly specifl.c, as a result only straight
chaln fructans are forrned. It denonstrates no hydrolytic
actlvity. The function of this enzy¡ne in fructan synthesls is
illustrated in Flgure 4, The FFT activity fs present during all
phases of growth but decreases duríng storage,

2.7,3 the Role of Sucrose in Fructan MetaboLisn

Artichoke tubers have the abllity Èo synthesize sucrose

during growth, dorrnancy and sprouting. Sucrose can be synthesízed

from elther glucose or fructose or a comblnatlon of both sugars.

It is thought that the synthesls of sucrose follor¿s the usual

path$¡ay lnvolvtng uridlne dÍphosphate glucose (lJDpG) as shown in
Figures 4 and 5 (Edelnan and Jefford,196g),
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Sucrose seema to have an ínportant roLe in the

regulation of fructan synthesÍs as r¿ell âs fructan breakdoç,n, It
is the rrcurrency" of fructan metâbolism and serves as a substrate

for the synthesis of I F- fruc t osylsucros e ¡,rhÍch in turn is the

prÍmary donor in the synthesís of hlgher fructans. sucrose arso

affects the râte at \ùhich other metabolic processes occur. For

example, the sucrose level can affect the length and number of

fructosyl chains by monopollzing FFT. The FFT enz)¡me is
responsibl-e for the synthesis of long chain fructans. Sucrose

cannot act as a fructan donor but nay accept fructose in thÍs
reaction.

G-F-F + c*-F* <---t G-F + G*-F*-F

lF-fructosylsucrose sucrose

This has been called the 'tclutchÍ mechanism by Edelnan and

Jefford (1968) and essenrially resulrs Ín rhe inhÍbitlon of
fructan synthesis because even though the enzyne ís actÍvely
turnlng over fructose nolecules, the cycle Ís a futile one,

resulting ln no fructan synthesls. Sucrose also has an inhlbitory
effect on the hydrolytic enz)¡mes responsible for fructan

breakdown, It can be seen that sucrose is an important controL

point in the synthesls and breakdo¡¿n of carbohydrates wtthin the

artichoke tuber,



2,7,4 Beta(2--> 1) Fructan 1F-Fruc tanohydrolase

Tr¿o hydroJ-ases (a1so knorvn as inulases) have been

identÍfied in artichoke tubers by Edelnan and Jefford (1964),

These have been identifled as hydrolase A and hydrolase B, Little
distinguishes the two hydrolases except their reLative rates of

reactÍon on inulin and its reLated fructans. These enz)¡mes

catalyse the following reactlon.

c-F-Fn ---> G-F-F''_1 + F

The actlon of these hydrolases 1s hlghly specífic and as

â result they break only the beta(2-rl) bond betv¡een the ternínal
fructose and its adjacent fructose molecule. No

transfructosylat 1on occurs. Fructan polymers are eventually

hydrolysed to a Elxture of fructose and sucrose buÈ the enz)¡ne is
incapable of hydroLysfng sucroae to fructose and. gLucose, The

entLre scheme for the depol)¡ner lzat ion of fructosans can be seen

in Flgure 5. IÈ ls interestÍng to note that sucrose inhlbits
hydrolase actlvlty. Depo ryner izat ion is enhanced when the tubers

are stored at lovr Èemperatures (2oC) because the actlvity of
these hydrolases lncreases under those condltions.

2, 7. 5 Invertase

Small amounts of inverÈases are present 1n artÍchoke

tubers, mainly when depolynerizat ion is occurrÍng. Invertases

caÈalyse the synthesis of sucrose and trisaceharide but they can

aLso hydrolyze them. Invertases cannot therefore be responsj-ble
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for large scale production of polyfructans. Although they do

exercl-se a certain control over sucrose, a key control poÍnt in
fructan synËhesis, iË has been thought that these j.nvertâses

represent a reLatively unimportant aspect of fructan netaboLísm,



3. MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

3.1 Artichoke Tubers

Artichoke tubers (Hellanthus tuberosus L. ) , varÍeties
Columbia and NCI0-39 were supplled courtesy of Dr, c. llazza

of the Canada Department of Agriculture Research Station in
Morden, Manitoba. The tubers ¡,¡ere harvesÈed 1n the fall of l9g3

and 1984. The tubers vere stored 1n plasÈic bags at 4oC,

3,2 Cheuricals

Inulln (purífÍed fron chicory) was purchased from BDH.

Fructose \,¡as obtained from the Flsher SclenËifÍc Conpany Ín New

Jersey, Blo-Gel P-2 and BÍo-Gel p-6 were obÈa1ned from Bío_Rad.

MalÈotrÍose, ualtotetraose, maltopentaose and maltohexaose were

purchased from Sigma. Al1 Other Chemicals used were of analytical
grade .

3.3 Proxlmate Analysls of ArËÍchoke Tubers

ProxiEate analyses were carríed out on two varíeÊles of

1984 artlchoke tubers, Colunbla and NCl0-39. A1l analyses for
moisture, nitrogen, crude fat and ash were perforrned accordl.ng to

4.0.4.C. (i975) speclflcatlons. The total carbohydrate conÈent of

the tubers lras determined by difference. A1l analyses were

carrled out in triplÍcate.
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3.4 Methods for Ëhe Deterninâtion of Carbohydrates

3.4. I Total Soluble Carbohydrates

Total soluble carbohydrates ¡.¡ere dètermined in artichoke

extracts using the nethod of Duboís et aI ,1956, Fructose was

used as the standard sugar in the preparation of the calíbratíon
curve ,

3,4,2 Free Reducing Sugars

Free reducíng sugars !¡ere deternined in artichoke

exËracts using the Folln and Wu nethod (A,O.A.C. ,I975), parallel

determinatíons were uade on wâËer as ¡¿eli- as on a fructose

sËandard working solu!íon (0.2 ng/¡1),

3.4,3 Total Hydrolyzed Reducing Sugars

The total- hydrolyzed reducing sugars $rere determíned in
artichoke extracts using a nodificatlon of the FolÍn and Wu

nethod. The pH of the extracts was decreased Èo I.5 using 4N HCl.

The sanples were incubated at 80oC for one hour in a \raterbaËh in
order to Lnactivate endogenous enz)¡Ees. The samples were cool-ed

and then the pH \,¡as lncreased to 5.5 uslng 4N NaoH. Appropriate

dllutlons $zere nade and the total hydrolyzed reducÍng sugars were

determlned as outllned ln sectlon 3.3,2.
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3,5 ExËraction Procedures

Artíchoke rubers (Helianthus Euberosus L. ) , varietles
Columbia and NC10-39 obtained from Ëhe Canada DepartnenÈ of

Agriculture Research StatÍon in Morden, Manitoba \,¡ere used in the

preparatÍon of carbohydraÈe extracts.

3.5.1 Extraction of 1983 Artichoke Tubers (var. Columbia)

The overall extractlon procedure is tabulated belo\,J:

25g fresh Columbia tubers
I
I

.'
wash

macerate for one ninute in an Oster blender
I

J
extracÈ at BOoC for 15 mlnutes

I
.l,

fllter under vacuum through httatnan /14 flLter paper

Extract I pulp

I
ú

fllter under vacuun through t¡hatnan /14 filter paper

--'- I
ExÈract II pulp

I9^.



nL water

t aL 80oC for 15 rnínutes

under vacuurn through Whatman /14 filter paper

Extract II

Three replLcâtes were carried out in quadruplÍcate (I2

determinations per value).

3,5.2 ExtractÍon of 1984 Artlchoke Tubers (var. ColumbÍa)

The followÍng procedure r¿as used for the preparatÍon of

exËracts fron 1984 Colunbla tubers.

PUlP

I

I soo

I

ü
extrac

IfÍ1rer

.-'t II pulp

50g fresh tubers

I
.t,

wash
I

J
sl1ce to 2 nrn thickness

II 500 EL water
Jextract aÈ 80'C for 15 mÍnutes

I

t,
_draln ( gravtty)

-/lExEract Ia pulp

Iv
LÍquld expressed fron pulp usÍng the
0tËawa Texture Measuring System

-/l// ,,
ExtracÈ Ib oulo

I

ú
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DUID't^
I 5oo *L war"r
I

"Yarr"a at 80.C for 15 mlnutes
I
I

vdrain (gravtry),.'' I2" 'tExtract IIa pylp

I

v
liquid expressed from pulp usÍng the
,0ttawa Texture Meâsurlng SysteE

,-'t I

/¿"' t'
Extract IIb púlp

I

I 500 mL water
,1,e)¡tract at 80.C for 15 mÍnutes

I
I

¿Íain (graviry)

--'t I

ë'- ü,Extract IIIa pulp
I
I

lYquia expressed from pulp usfng the
,0ttawa Texture Measuring SysËem

¿-'--
Extract II lb

T¡,¡o replicates were carried out in dupllcate (four

deternLnatlons per value).



3.5.3 ExËraction of 1983 Artichoke îubers (var. Colurnbia)

for Chemlcal and Chromatographíc Analyses

A total of six different extraction neËhods were

employed. They are as follo¡¿s:

ExtracÈíon A

:ü:: 
"'"n'"0"'"

"{ru"r.t" removed
{,slice to 2 Ðm thickness

| ,oo * warer (2soc)

f*"t,trt" at 80'c for t5 minures
,1,

_-.- f+lter under vacuun through krtratman /14

extract a'-t oJlo

Both pulp and extract were lyopholized prior to analysis,

Extraction B

JOe 
fresh tubers

"tr"" ao 2 nro rhickness

| ,oo * warer (25oc)
I

tXcubate ar 80.C for 15 ninutes

'!fllter under vacuun through Whatman /14

"*"r^.rá p*tp

Both pulp and extracÈ were lyophiLtzed prior to analysLs.
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ExLraction C

ninuË e s

:t:: 
""'n '"0""

,t
slice to 2 nm thickness

I

J 
I00 mL !¡ârer (r00oc)

incubale at 80'C for 15

filter under vacuum through Whatman il4

extract4 pYfp

Both pulp and extract were lyophllized príor to analysis,

The remaining three extracÈion methods $7ere l-dentical to

the above lhree IÛethods except that the samples \,rere macerated

ínstead of sLÍced. The sanples \rere macerated 1n an Oster blender

for one minute. All extractions were carried ouË Ín tríplícate.

3.6 ChrouatographÍc Analysis

3.6,1 Preparatton of Extracts for Chromatographic Fractionation

Fifty grans of fresh artichoke tubers were r¡ashed and

blotted dry wlth paper towels, The sample rvas nacerated for one

minute wlth 100 uL of dlstilled wâter in an Osterizer blender,

The sarnple was incubated at BOoC for 15 ninutes ln a r,raterbath.

The slurry was then flLtered under vacuun through a Buchner

funnel using Whatnan /14 filter paper. The fÍltrate \,zas dlluted

1:I0 with dlstilled water prior to fractionatíon,
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3,6.2 Co1unn Characteristícs

A jacketed 2,5 x 75 cm column fron pharnacla (Uppsala,

Sweden) r.'as used. Bio-Gel p-2 ¡,¡as used as the sËatlonary phase.

It was purchased fron Bio-Rad Laboratorles (Richuond,

California). A Heto circulating waterbâth (Birkerod, Dennark) was

used to elevate the temperature of the column to 60oC. An LKB

perlstaltíc pump r,ras used to punp degassed water (g0.C)

contalnÍng 0,022 sodium azíde Ëhrough the column at a rate of 25

mL/h.

3,6.3 Fractionation of Artichoke Extracts by GeI

FÍLtratÍon Chrornatography

A 2 mL allquot of extract prepared as per sectÍon 3.6.1

was applied to the column, Fractions of 4 mL each rvere collected

overnight usíng an LKB 2172 Redirac fraction collector. In the

case of the 1983 extracts (Sectlon 3.5,3) the exrracrs were

lyophllized and then rehydrated to a concentration of 0,47, ¡,t/v

just prior to fractionatfon. Two L alÍquots were applied to the

colunn, In all cases, one replicate of each extractlon procedure

was submitted for chromatographlc analysÍs and it was run on Èwo

colurnns s irnul-taneous ly.

3,6,4 Fractionation of Carbohydrate Standards by Gel

Filtratlon Chromatography

Connercially prepared fructose, sucrose, nâltoÊrlose,
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nalÈoÈetraose, maltopentaose, naltohexaose and inulin stândaïds

!¡ere fractionated by gel fí1tratíon chronatography. Each

connercial sËandard r,Ias hydrated to concentrations of 0,L7., O,O5Z

and 0,0252 w/v. T\,¡o mL allquots of each concentration were

fractionated on Bio-Gel p-2. In the case of the pooled samples

5 ng of each standard were weighed out, These \rere díssolved

together in 20 mL of dístilled \,¡ater. Two mL aliquots were

fracËÍonated on Bio-Gel p-2. Fractionations were carried out on

two columns s lmultaneousLy.

3,6.5 Chenical Analysis of FractÍonated Extracts

AJ-l chrornat ographically coLlected fractions were analyzed

for total carbohydrate uslng lhe phenol-sulfuric acid rûethod

(DuboÍs et a1.,1956). A1l ehronatographtc r¿ork ¡vas carrted out Ln

duplicate.

3.7 Therrnal Analysis of Conmerclal Inulin Samples

Dffferentlal seannÍng calorlmetry was carried out using a

Dupont Model 990 Thermal Analyzer, A heating rate of l0.C/min was

enpJ-oyed. Lyophilized lnulin sanples prevlously fractionated by

ge1 flltratlon chronatography were conbined with varying ratlos
of l,¡ater and 5-10 Eg of the slurry was \,¡eighed Ínto â DSC pan and

l¡as sealed, The sanples r,¡ere scanned fron 10oC to 110"C. Sand ç¡as

used as a reference.
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4. Results and DÍscuss lon

4,1. Analysis of Tuber Conposition

Proximate analysis of two varietles of I9g4 tubers was

carried ouL and the results are presented in Tâble 2, The vacuun

oven nethod and lyophilizatÍon r!'ere used to deterrDlne the çrater

content of the Èubers. f^Iater \,¡as the major component of the

tubers representing 77,962 of the Èuber weight for Coluurbla and

78,L97. of the tuber welght for the NC10-39 variety. The protein,

erude far and ash r,¡ere relatÍvely ninor components representing

2.66, 0,06 and, 0.967. respectively for Columbla varLety and 2,49,

0.06 and 1 l0Z respecrlvely for rhe NC10-39 variety. The najor

component of interest in this sÈudy is Lhe carbohydrate

conponent. The carbohydraÈe content \,¡as deÈermined by difference

and was 18,367. fot the Colunbia varÍeÈy and Ig.16Z for the NC10_

39 variety, The type of carbohydrate present in artLchoke tubers

can be dlvided naturalLy into two groups. The firsË being the

lrater solubl-e carbohydrates conprislng fructose, sucrose, fructan

polyners of varlous lengths (Dp) and inuLÍn, The second main

category of carbohydrate present in the tuber is the vrater

insoLuble fractlon comprlsÍng cellulose, herniceLlulose and

posslbly llgnln. Flening and crootwasslnk (Ig7g) report rhar

celLulose and henleell-ulose constitute I3Z of the dry welght of

Jerusalem artlchoke tubers. Very little work has been carried out

on this fraction. It hâs not been well characterized, This sÈudy

r¿i1l focus on the characteri.zat ion of the rsater soluble

carbohydrates 1n Jerusalen artichoke tubers.
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Table 2 Conpositlon of Artichoke Tubers

WaLer

Carbohydrate I

Protein2

LipÍd

Ash

Columbia
Fresh Weight

(7.)

77 .96 ! 0,7L

18.36 1 0. 79

2,66 ! 0.05

0. 06 t 0,002

0.96 1 0,03

NCI0-39
Fresh Weight

(z)

78,19 ! 0,44

18.16 1 0. 60

2.49 ! 0 ,06

0.06 10.002

1,10 I 0.10

lCarbohydrate content was deternined by difference.

2Protein content was determined by nultiplying the percent
nltrogen value by 6. 25.

4,2 Extraction of Watet-Soluble Carbohydrate fron Artichoke

Tubers

A 100 gran sample of artlchoke tubers contains about IgZ

of Èota1 carbohydrate (Table 2). Of this amount about I37" ls
\,rater ínsoluble carbohydrate such as cellulose (FLeming and

Grootl.Iasslnk, 1979). Therefore abouÈ 16 grans of the carbohydrate

present ín a 100 gran sample of artichoke tubers may be estimated

Èo be r,rater soluble.

I,later soluble carbohydrates were extracted from l9g3



Colunbla variety tubers. The tubers v¡ere r¿ashed and water was

added !o extract Ëhe carbohydrate, The ratio of luber to \,rater

for each extractlon \,¡as constant aÈ l:20. Each sample of tuber

!¡as extracted wÍth \r'a!er 3 tiues. The tubers Lrere macerated ín an

oster blender for one mínute to facilitate extractlon of the

carbohydrate, The slurry q'as held aÈ g0"C for l5 ninutes before

vacuun filtraLion. The results âre presented in Table 3. It can

be sêen thaE 972 of the total amount of soluble carbohydrate

extracted came out in the first extrâct. Much lor+er yÍe1ds of

carbohydrate v¡ere obtained in the second and thlrd extracts. Fron

a conmerclal polnt of víer,z it would not be worthr,¡hile to cârry

out any nore than one extraction since the cosÈ of extracting the

renaLning avaÍlabLe carbohydrate would probably be greater than

the value of the extra carbohydraÈe extracted.

Table 3 Efflclency of Carbohydrate Extractlon fron l9g3 Colunbia

Tubers

Extract Grams of Solubi-e Carbohydrate per 100 Grans of

Tubers uslng Tr,7o Analytfcal Methods

I

II

III

Phenol Sulfurlc

Acld Method

r9,46 ! 0.58

0. 42 r 0. 10

0,03 1 0.03

ToÈal 19.9L ! 0.71

45

FoIin-Wu

Method

14,96 t 0. 06

0.36 t 0.07

0.04 1 0. 02

15. 36 t 0, 15



In a second extraction experlment I9g4 Coluubla tubers rrere

washed and then sliced to 2ntrl thickness. WaEer \ras added ín a

ratio of I:i0 (¡,¡/v). The mixËure rqas held in a waterbath at gO.C

for 15 ninutes. The fluld was dralned from the slices and the

liquld was then expressed fron the pulp using the Ottawa Texture

Measuríng Systen. The pulp \(ras extracted in this nanner three

times. The results of thÍs extraction study on carbohydrate

recovery fron 1984 Colunbia varieÈy tubers are shorrm in Table 4.

There are dranatic differences in carbohydrate recovery bet\,¡een

Tables 3 ¡rnd 4. For Table 4, only 50-567" of. the Êotal extraeted

carbohydrate came out 1n the fírst extract. I,Ihereas for TabLe 3,

972 oî. ttre soluble carbohydrates extracted cane out in the firsÈ
extract. In addiÈlon to the observed dlfferences Ín the

carbohydrate excractLon proflles betlreen Tabl-es 3 and 4, the

total anount of soluble carbohydrate extracted also varled

consÍderably. It can be seen in Table 3 that a total of 19.91

grams of soluble carbohydrâte was extracted per 100 grans of

tubers (using the phenol-sulfuric acid xûethod) ¡,¡hereas for Table

4 a total of only 15.35 grams of carbohydrate / 100 grans of tubers

was extracted.
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Table 4 Efflcíency of Carbohydrate ExtracËion from 19g4 Columbla

Tubers

Ext rac t Grans of Soluble Carbohydrate per 100 Grams of Tubers

uslng Two Analytlcal nethods

1a

Tb

IIa

IIb

IIIa

IIIb

Phenol Sulfuríc

Acld Merhod

6,13 ! 0 .64

1.53 I 0.19

4. 43 I 0.58

0. 90 1 0,08

2. 00 1 0,07

0.36 ! 0.04

15.35 I 1 .60

Folln-tIu

Method

6.60 I 0.56

1.34 r 0,19

3.14 r 0.35

0.85 ! 0,08

1.94 ! 0.27

0.34 ! 0. 05

14. 2l I I .50Total

There were several iEportant differences between the two

exÈraction Eethods whlch probabLy account for sone of the

differences that \.rere observed. Flrst, for Table 3, the extract

wâs separated fron the tuber pulp by flltratlon under vacuun

!¡hereas for Table 4 the extracÈ \a,as separated from the pulp by

gravÍty filtraÈion. Vacuun filtratlon nay have been a more

effective nethod of drawing moisture out of Èhe sarnple than r,ras

gravlty flLtratÍon thereby Íncreasing the recovery of soluble

carbohydrate. Second, in Table 4 the tuber puJ-p was expressed

using the oTMS prior to subsequenÈ extractlons whereas for Table

3 the pulp was not expressed, The concentration of the
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carbohydrate 1n the expressed liquid (TabLe 4) was found to be

very h1gh, yet the overall recovery of carbohydrate wâs lorver

than that in Table 3. Third, for Table 3, the tuber to \,¿ater

raEio used ín Lhe extraction was I:20; for Table 4 this ratio r.ras

I:10. The solubility curve sho¡qn in Figure 3 of the literature
revier,¡ indicates that inulin ls soluble in rrater at about the 47"

level aÈ 80'C (the tenperature at rvhlch the extraclj-ons \rere

done). Although thÍs lndÍcates that solubillty restrictlons
should not have been a llmiting factor 1n these extractions, it
appears however that the larger water to tuber ratlo nay have

been a factor r+hich could explain the urore effÍcient carbohydrate

extractlon seen ln Table 3, Fina11y, for Table 3 the sanples were

macerated, and for Table 4, they r,reïê sliced. The greater surface

area of the nacerated sample nay have made solubilizaÊion of the

carbohydrate easÍer thereby accorjnting for the greaËer aEount of

carbohydrate extracted in Table 3 as well as for the high

carbohydraÊe recovery seen in the first extracÈion in Table 3.

It can be seen that the Folln-l,Iu test consistently gives

lower results than the phenol-sulfuric acÍd test. A modlfÍcaÈion

of the Folln-Wu test \^ras used to determine the total hydrolyzed

reducing sugar content of the extracts. The pH of the extracÈs

naa decreased to 1,5 using 4N HCl, The sanples \rere then

incubated at 80'C for one hour in a r,raterbath in order to allow

the carbohydrate to be hydrolyzed, It would appear that these

condltlons Eright be insufflcÍen! for complete hydrolysls of the

carbohydrate. lt nas also observed that the phenol-sulfurlc acld

test someÈines lndicated carbohydrate 1eve1s above the
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theoretical naxfrnum present in the tubers. It would appear that

the nore rÍgorous phenol-sulfuric acid tesË (¡.,rhich util-j-zes

concentrated sulfuric acid to hydrolyze the carbohydrate) 1s

giving false high resulÈs. These factors must be taken into
consíderatÍon at all times, not just when rnass balance studies

are beíng done.

It is apparent that the anount of carbohydrate that \,¡as

extrâcted from the tubers approached or appeared to exceed the

theoretical anount of ¡,¡ater-soluble carbohydrate present in the

sample, This would indicate that híghly effectlve extraction of

avã11ab1e carbohydrate froItr arËichoke lubers Ís posslble.

4.3 Charac t er lzat lon of Conmercial Standards on Bio-GeL p-2

Columns

A total of seven comerclal carbohydrates \tere

characÊerÍzed on acrylanide cross-linked adsorbant gels. These

carbohydrate standards r,Jere ¡ fructose, sucrose, maltotrlose,

maltotetraose, maltopenÊaose, nal-tohexaose and fnulin. When each

of .these carbohydrates \,¡as characterlzed indlvidually by gel

flltration using Blo-Gel p-Z the patÊern of elution was

consisÊent f.e. the sane carbohydrate aL\,rays eluted in the sane

place. When this series of carbohydrates \.ras comblned and run as

a pooled sample lt was possible to clearly separate each of the

carbohydrate standards on the Blo-Ge1 p-2 using water as the

eluent (Flgure 6). Because the indívldual elution patterns were

knor¡n lt was possÍble to conclude that the carbohydrates, r,rhen

conbined, were eluted in decreaslng order of nolecuLar size. The
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technique of gel ftltration \rould therefore be useful not only to
characterlze dÍfferent ra\,¡ materials but to frâctionate molecules

of thÍs Lype and also Eo estimate theÍr noLecular weÍghts.

hhen known amounts of the carbohydrate standards [rere

applied Ëo Bio-ceL p-2 and the quântity of eluted carbohydrate ín

each fractLon assayed, interestlng patterns of cârbohydrate

recovery \rere observed. These are presented in Table 5.

Interestingly, five of the carbohydrates that \,¡ere exanined

shor¿ed recovery raÈes of greaËer than 1002, 1.e. once again

appearing to be Ín excess of the theoreÈlcal naximumi only

fructose and inulin had recovery rates less than IOOZ. This

obsêrvation was thought to have occurred because throughout aLl

colunn r+ork, estímatlons of carbohydrate recovery ¡,¡ere based on

calculatÍons rnade from the fructose standard curve, When

individual stândard curves were constructed and used to calculate

individual peak recoveries, all r,¡ere less than 1002 (Tab1e 5).

Thls illustraÈes the inportance of worklng !¡ith the correct

standards ln a correct nanner. Thls is espeeially applícab1e when

r{torklng ¡,¡lth unknown quantitles.
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Tabl-e 5 Column Recoveríes on Bio-Gel p-2

FrucÈose Standard RespectÍve S tandards
Used to Determíne Used !o DetermÍne
EachCarbohydrate EachCarbohydrateCarbohydrate Recovery (Z) Recovery (Z)

Fruc t os e

Sucrose

Maltotriose

Malto t e Eraose

Maltopentaose

Maltohexaose

1nu1Ín

ltI

4,4 Thernal Charac terfzat ion of ConmercÍal Inultn

Comereial lnulin purtfled from chicory (BDH) was

characterized by dlfferential scanning calorinetry. Samples

contalnlng fron 10-502 Ínu1Ín ln water were examLned. It \{as

found that each concentratlon had Íts o!¡n characËeristic

endoËhern. These can be seen in FÍgures 7, g and 9.
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FÏGURE Z DSCTHERMOGRAMS OFVARIOUS
CONCENTRATIONS OF' COMMERCIÄL
INUUNINWATER"

DSC Thermogam of
(Commercial Iaulin)
1070 Concentration

DSC Thermogram of
(Commercial Inulin)
2070 Conce¡tratlon



FIGURES DSCTHERMOGRÄMSOFVARIOUS
CONCENTRÀTIONS OF COMMERCIAL
INULININWÀTER

of
(Commercial Iuulin)
307o Concentration

DSC Thermogram of I
(Commercial Iuuliu)
4070 Concentration
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T¡:IGURE 9 DSC THERMOGRAMS OFVARIOUS
CONCENTRATIONS OF COMMERCIAL
INULIN IN\ryÄTER

(Commercial InuIin)
509ø Concenhation



It can be seen that the greater the concentration of

inulÍn, the hlgher the transÍËion tenperature. This phenomenon

has been r¡rell documented on thernaL sÈudies of starch (Donovan,

1979). It appears thât when water is a liniting factor, therrnally

resisÈant portions of a polymer ¡,¡í11 become even nore resístenË.

It can also be seen frour Figures 7, g and 9 that at hlgher

concentrations of inulin more lhan one endotherxû occurred, This

phenonenon has also been observed Ln scarch (Donovan, IglTi
Donovan, 1980). Starch ls a r,¡elL known heterogeneous pol1.ner. lt
is thought that more than one nechanisn 1s responsible for the

thermal behavior of starch. MulÈiple endotherms Eay therefore

lndÍcate that nore than one uechanlsm of action Ís being observed

¡.¡1th inulin.

In the next phase of rvork on cornmercial inulin a

preparatlon of inulin \,Ias fractlonated on Bio_Gel p_6 (Figure

10). Since BÍo-Gel p-6 fractÍonates Dolecules on the basis of

síze, the larger rnolecules are eluted at the head of the peak

(Fraction I) and the smaller molecules are eluted aÈ the Èall
(Frâction IV), The peak was dlvided ínto four fïactíons of

approxinately equivalent carbohydrate conËents and these four

fractÍons fron a number of runs were collected and lyophilÍzed in
preparation for thernal analysis. When these fractions were

examlned by dlfferentlal scanning calorlmetry it wås observed

that each fractlon had 1ts o¡vn characterístic endotherm (Figures

ll and 12).
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It \,¡as found that the trânsition temperature generally

decreased as the size of the polyfructan decreased rvlth the

exception of Fraction I, This v¡ould seen to indÍcaËe that less

heat Ís required to dlsorder small nolecules and more heat is
required to disorder large molecules 1,e. larger molecules would

appear to have a se lf-s tabíIiz ing ability,

It was also found that thernograus of the snaller
polyfructans were much sharper and ¡¿el1 defined than those

fractions containing the larger polymers, Thls may indLcate that

fractlons contâÍning the lo\,rer molecular welghË fructâns were

more homogeneous lhan those contal-ning the larger polyfrucËans,

SÈarch has been very well characterÍzed by DSC and for
thÍs reason it Ís teEpting to utilize the knowJ-edge gained from

the extensive research that has been done on sÊarch to explaín

the thermal behavíor of 1nu1ln. However, the r,¡ork done on starch

Eray not be conparable \,¡ith that done on lnulin because of the

J-arge structural differences between Èhese t\ro polysac charides .

Starch is a large and heterogeneous polyurer with htghly branched

as weLl as lLnear portlons. Inulln, on the other hand, is a

reLatively snall polysaccharfde r¡h1ch 1s polydisperse and ís not

thought to have any branching. As a result, the Èhernal behavior

of starch may be the result of conpletêly dlfferent mechanlsms

than those of inul1n.

It can be safd for any nolecule that Ëhe observed

endothern represents absorptlon of heat by the sample ¡¿hlch

effecÈs a change 1n that sarnple (either chernical or physical).

Wifh lnulln, the exacÈ nature of that change is unknor¡n because
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lnulin has noË been v¡ell characterized by DSC. There a¡e several

posslble explanatlons to descríbe what is happening to inulin as

a result of the heatlng process.

Fj.rst, the observed thermograms rDay represent dlssolution

endotherxûs i.e, the applicatlon of heat causes the sampLe to

dissolve. This is a distíncr possíbÍltty considering the

relatively low solubÍlity of inulin at room tenperature and the

greât íncrease ín solubillty that occurs at temperatures above 60

(Flgure 3). Second, these endotherms üay represent melting

transitlons as those seen in r,rork done on starch. Accordj.ng !o

the Flory-Huggins theory, meltlng tenperaËure is a functlon of

e7ater content (Donovan, L979). It wâs found thât lrhen the

reciprocal ¡ûeltlng points as determined from the endotherms Ín

Figures 7, 8 and 9 r,rere ploÈted againsÈ the volune fraction of

\,¡ater in the sample that a straighË line rvas obtained (Flgure

13).

This straight 11ne relatÍonship $rould appear to indicate

thaÈ these endotherms represent melting transitions. RecenÈly

however, queations have arlsen on the validlty of applying the

Flory-Huggins theory to predict polyner behavior

(Billaderis,1986), The Flory-Hugglns Èheory as prevÍously

mentioned lndfcates a relatlonshlp between polymer nei-ting

temperature and concentration of Êhat pol),ner - under equllibriurn

condltLons. Slnce Itrany of the changes that occur in

polyner/solvent systeDs as a result of Êhe heating process are

irreversible such a systen cannot be said to be in equÍlibrlun.
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Flgure 13 The reciprocal melting point
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Third, Èhe endotherns ln Figures 7, g, g, ll and 12 may

represent confornatíona1 or configurational changes in Lnulin noË

assoclâled \^'Íth phase change transitions, For example, inulin ís

easily degraded on heating in water (MarchessauLt et al,, l9g0).

Middleton (1977) states that inulin is essentlally a conpact

rather than an extended nolecule, It Ís therefore possible that

Èhe observed endotherms are the result of denaturation such as

simple cleavage or unwinding of the inulin nolecule.

Fínally, it ls posslble thaË nore than one meehanisn is
being observed 1.e. the resulting endotheïm reflects a neÈ

âbsorpËion of energy whÍch Ls the result of severaL changes

occurring withln the sanple simultaneously. A central problem

renains, that belng to dlfferentlate between dissolutlon,
meltlng, denaturation and conplex endotherns.

4.5 MaturatÍon Srudy of 1984 Colunbta and NCl0-39 VarierLes of

ArÈichoke Tubers

Trso varietLes of artÍchoke tubers, Colunbia and NC10_39,

\rere recelved from Morden on a weekly basls over a period of 54

days in Èhe latter part of the gro$rÈh cycle of the plant (from

August 16, 1984 to October 9, l9B4). The tubers lrere washed,

drÍed and then Eacerated for one mÍnute in an Oster blender r¿ith

waÈer ln order to extract the carbohydraÈe. The samples were held

aË 80'C for 15 nínutes prior to vacuum flltration in order to

ínactivate endogenous enzymes present in the extracts, The

extracts lrere dlluted l:10 wlth distilled waÊer. ExÈracts were
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prepared from both varíeties of tubers and were characterized by

gel filtration. This study \,¡âs undertaken 1n order to examine any

changes or trends in the DP profile that níght occur during

maturatíon,

ExËracts frorn both Colunbla and NCl0-39 varleÈ1es of

artichoke tubers \rere chronatogrâphed on Bio-Ge1 p-2, The

quantiLy of eluted carbohydrate ín each test tube was assayed.

The pattern of carbohydrate fractionation for Colurnbia and NCl0-

39 varietles for week one of the study cân be seen in Figures f4
and 15 respectlvely. The profiles for both varletles r\rere

remarkably consistent r,¡ith those of the commercÍal standards

(Figure 6). Since the elution pattern of the cormercial

carbohydrate standatds r,¡as kno¡l¡n and was consistent !¡ith those of

the varieÈal extracts, the degrees of pol)merlzation of the

el-uÈed peaks were deduced by their place of elution, Several- of

the peaks in Figures 14 and 15 were eluted earlier than the peaks

of Èhe carbohydrate standards, fructose through maltohexaose

(Figure 6). These peaks were thought to be larger in nolecuLar

size than naltohexaose and r¿ere Èherefore designated as Dp 7, Dp

8, DP 9 and DP>/ I0 (lisÈed in Ínverse order of elutíon).
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The changes in Dp paÈtern over tíne ín Colurnbia and NCl0_39

extracts can be seen in Figures 16 and 17 respectively.

Interestingly, no major dlfferences betr{reen varietles Ì,¡ere

observed over tlne, Both varíeties showed conslderable varíatÍon
1n their DP profiles from week to week, An Ínterestíng situatíon
wâs observed durÍng week five wÍth the NCi0_39 variety (Figure

l7). For this week the fraction conEainÍng fructans of Dp l0 or
greater decreased dranatically while fractions representÍng Dp

values l-7 Íncreased. Thls Ras perhaps due to endogenous tuber

enzyne actLvity duríng preparatÍon of the extract which resulted

in breakdovm of the hígh Dp fructans wLth conconLtant increases

1n the low DP fructans. Edelnan and Bacon (195I) and Bacon and

Edelnan (1951) have denonstrated that enzyne hydrolysls does

occur during extractlon. This Lndicates that Ln order to study

the range of frucÈans in naturing tubers or to prod.uce hfgh Dp

fractions, enzJ¡mes nust be inactivated. prior to or durlng

extraction, ThÍs r¿ould mininize hydrolysis so that a nore

accurate picLure of the carbohydrate proflle can be obtained.

Generally speaklng, although the results shol¡ed

considerable varfatlon in Dp profile frorn r,¡eek to r,¡eek severaL

trends ¡¡ere observed. First, that as the harvesÈ date drew near

thaÈ the fractlon contalning Dp I decreased substântially.
Rutherford and Weston (1968) found that at harvest fructose and

glucose represented less than 17" of. the sugars present in
artichoke tubers, Second, lt was lnÈeresting to note that by the

end of the study that the sum of the low Dp fructans (1_I0) had

íncreased whlle the hlgh Dp fractlon (>10) had decreased, SLnce

inuLin ls a storage carbohydrate, logically one would expect the
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1evel of the hlgh DP fructans Ëo be at thelr highest at this
Line, Prazník and Beck (1987) have found slgníficant quantitles

of very high DP fructans in their artichoke extracts. The fac!
that rnore high DP fructans \,rere not detecÈed Ín this maturatíon

study could have been the result of endogenous enzyúe actívity
withln the prepared extracts. It 1s possible that incubation at

80oC r¿as not rigorous enough to inactivate all of the endogenous

enz)¡ûes present in the extracts. It is also posslble as praznik

and Beck (I987) suggest that other paraneters such as tuber slze

may âffect the carbohydrate coEpositl.on of the artichoke extracts.
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDÀTIONS .

Throughout the course of this work charac Êer i zat ion of

faírly raw extracEs was carried ouÈ. lt is concluded that the

samples were handled in a manner such that changes bet$reen

extractÍon and analysís occurred. It is belleved lhat sone of the

results were observed beeause changes !¡ithln the sample being

characterized had occurred somewhat randomly, and also because of

analytícâL anornalÍes. It is reconmended that extraction

technlques r¡hlch nÍnirnize or at least uore closely control

changes to the Eateríal of lnterest be used, A second

reconmendatÍon would be that charac ter Ízat ion studies be carried

ouÈ on Eaterial that ís as pure as possible so that endogenous

cornpounds such as enz)¡Ees do not lnterfere wtth the studies at

hand. It \.ras found that when more highly purified samples were

analyzed, as Ín the case of the thernal characterlzat ion of

comnercial inulÍn, that nuch Eore consÍstent data lrere obtalned.

Iuture studÍes that Etght be undertaken Ínclude optimizatlon

of the tuber-to-water ïaÊio for the best extraction of lnulin.
Also of interest would be an investÍgatlon of the effect of the

heat used durlng the êxtractton process on inulln, the

carbohydrate of lnterest,
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